
Wall motion analysis, unfortunately, cannot accomplish
this if a severe wall motion abnormality is present (10).
PET scanning (11), MRI (12) and echocardiographic
analysis of backscatter (13,14) have been utilized success
fully for evaluation of myocardial viability. PET's great
disadvantage is its cost. Furthermore, like MRI, it is not
easily accomplished in acutely ill, unstable patients. Cur
rently, transthoracic interrogation of the myocardium for
backscatter analysis is subject to the limitations of body
habitus, as is standard echocardiography.

However, [â€˜231]iodophenylpentadecanoicacid (IPPA), a
fatty acid that has demonstrated promise in assessing
myocardial viability (15), can be imaged with a standard
single crystal (15â€”20)or multicrystal (21,22) gamma cam
era. Furthermore, because of a 13-hr half-life, an onsite
cyclotron is not required. Therefore, IPPA imaging has
the potential ofbeing a cost-effective, commonly available
alternative to the other techniques.

METHODS

Fifteen subjects with coronary artery disease and resting left
ventricular ejection fractions (LVEFs) < 0.35 (Table 1), stable
enough for at least low-levelexercisetesting, underwent two
dimensional echocardiography, cardiac catheterization, RNA cx
erciseand restingIPPA imaging.Two-dimensionalechocardiog
raphy was performed on a Hewlett Packard Sonos 500, with

regional wall motion qualitatively graded as normal, hypokinetic,
akineticor dyskinetic.Regionalwallmotion was similarlyqual
itatively evaluated by cineangiographicleft ventriculography.
When the circumflex was an infarct-related vessel, biplane cine
angiographyofthe leftventriclewasaccomplished.Radionuclide
angiography (RNA) testing was accomplished utilizing previously
described techniques (23) and the Baird System 77.

Metabolic imaging was also accomplished as previously de
scribed(21,22).One millicurieIPPA(MYOPUREÂ®,providedby
Nordion International Inc., with quality control by Syncoi@) was

injected as a bolus through an antecubital fossa vein at rest. All
patients were imaged under fasting conditions, lying or sitting
before an multicrystal detector (Baird System 77) in the anterior

Fifteenpatientswithcoronarydiseaseandrestingleftventric
ular ejection fractions of @0.35underwent resting metabolic
cardiacimagingutilizing1 mCi[123l]iodophenylpentadecanoic
acid(IPPA)intravenouslyand a multicrystalgammacamera.
Parametricimagesof regionalrates of IPPAclearanceand
accumulation were generated. Forty-two vascular territories
(22 infarcted)were evaluatedby metabolicimagingas wellas
transmuralmyocardialbiopsy. Despite resting akinesisor
dyskinesisin 20/22 (91%) infarctedterritories,16/22 (73%)
oftheseterritoriesweremetabolicallyviable.Transmuralmyo
cardialbiopsiesinallpatients(43sites,42vascularterritories)
during coronary bypass surgery confirmed IPPA results in 39/
43 patients(91%). Whencomparedto biopsy,scansensitivity
for viabilitywas 33/36 (92%)with a specificityof 6/7 (86%).
Eightypercentof bypassed,infarctedbut IPPAviableseg
mentsdemonstratedimprovedregionalsystolicwall motion
postoperativelyasassessedbyexerciseradionuclideangiog
raphy. We concluderesting IPPA imagingidentifiesviable
myocardium,therebyprovidinga safe,cost-effectivetech
niquefor myocardialviabilityassessment.
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yocardial revascularization has created the necessity
for reliable differentiation of viable, stunned (1,2) or hi
bernating (3) myocardium from irreversibly damaged tis
sue. Over one million Americans experience a myocardial
infarction each year (4). Many are candidates for throm
bolysis(5,6), emergent or delayed angioplasty(7) or bypass
graft surgery (8,9). A rapid, reliable, safe and cost-effective
method ofdetermining the presence ofviable myocardium
within the infarction zone should profoundly impact de
cisions regarding these revasculanzation procedures.
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3. Mid-metabolicphase,10â€”17mm.
4. Latemetabolicphase,17â€”24mm.

The parametric images represent average regional rates for
these time intervals. During metabolism, the decrease image
shows the regional slopes of metabolic clearing rates (beta oxi
dation), and the increase image displays zones where IPPA is
esterified to triblyceride and phospholipids (21,22). Finally, the
sum of the decrease and increase images (3â€”24mm) is generated
so that regions without any or with low metabolic activity can be
identified easily. To avoid the problem of IPPA storage as phos
pholipid/triglyceride affecting IPPA washout, the 3â€”24-mm

summed increase (accumulation) image was inspected for cvi
dence of storage. Nonviability required no significant storage of
IPPA within the ROl, since accumulation can occur in viable,
ischemic myocardium when fatty acid esterification to triglycer
ides exceeds lipolysis (28).

Infarcted vascular territories were chosen for evaluation as
follows:

1. If Q-waves Â±chronic ST-segment elevation were present in

electrocardiographic leads II, III, AVF, the right coronary
artery (RCA) [or if dominant, the circumflex (CFX)] was

evaluated for viability; if these same electrocardiographic
changes were present V l-V6, the left anterior descending

(LAD)was assessed.Tall, broad R-wavesin Vl and V2 in
the absence of inferior Q's were used to indicate prior
circumflex infarction, unless the circumflex was dominant.
The electrocardiographic findings were correlated with car
diac catheterization and echocardiographic wall motion to
avoid electrocardiographic pseudo-infarction patterns.

2. If there was no electrocardiographicevidenceof prior in
farction, then the vessel supplying an akinetic/dyskinetic
LVwallat cardiaccatheterizationwasevaluated.From one
to three vascular territories were evaluated per patient. Once
identified as an infarcted territory by electrocardiogram,
two-dimensional echocardiographic and cardiac catheteri

ration findings, the territory to be evaluated for viability
was assigned a location on the RNA and IPPA scans
(Fig. 1).

Myocardial viability was determined as follows:

la. IPPA washout was viable when at least 50% ofthe LV area
supplied by the chosen vessel demonstrated at least 16%
elimination of IPPA. Seventeen healthy volunteers with
normal two-dimensional echocardiograms and no RNA
exercise evidence of infarction or ischemia underwent rest
ing IPPA imaging. All volunteers were less than 40 yr old.
Three to 25-mm segmental IPPA washout rates were cal
culated from the time-activity curves to overcome the
problem of varying input into the myocardium. After 3
mm, the blood-pool activity is low (for example, the aorta
is no longer visible), and this small amount of blood-pool

activity, in comparison to the high myocardial values,
should not greatly influence the rate images (first derivative
of the time-activity curve). Mean washout was 21.2% Â±
5.0%. Therefore, at least 16% IPPA washout (mean wash
out â€”1 s.d.) in the segments supplied by the infarction
related artery was required for metabolic viability. Since,
for example, a LAD-related infarction could demonstrate
nonviability apically as well as viability anterolaterally and

Totalsubjects
Demograph@s

Meanage
Male
Female

VEF

15

61 yr
87%
13%

31%
32%

23%
36%
41%

82%
9%
9%

7%
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TABLE I
PatientCharacteristics

Meanatrest
Mean during exercise

Ml culpretvessel*
LAD
CFX
RCA

Ml wallmotionabnormality
Akinesis
Dyskinesis
Severehypokinesis

Numberofvesselswithstenosis
1
2 20%

_______3 73%
* Seven patients had experienced two MIs by different vessels.

view. Six drops of potassium iodide (SSKI, 1 g/ml) were given
orally prior to IPPA administration in order to block thyroid
uptake ofthe isotope.A total of 1500frameswereacquiredover
25 mm at 1 frame/sec. Since IPPA is injected as a small bolus,
imaging at 1 frame/sec allows the generation of an initial histo
gram over the heart area, displayingsequentiallythe right yen
tricular peak, the left ventricular peak (first-pass) and a third
maximum representing myocardial uptake. The curve between
the second and third peaks therefore reflects left ventricular
cavitarywashout and myocardialwashin (uptake); the washout
being a function of LVEF (recirculation excluded) and the left
ventricular washin a function of left ventricular washout and
resistanceto inflow.To definethe heart mask,a regionof interest
(ROI) of the first-pass LV activity is extended to the ventricular
border on an imagederivedfrom the initial phaseof LV uptake.
Edgedetection is accomplished by spatialgradients(24,25). This
heart mask is then checkedon both an originalinitial and end
phase of acquisition image in order to correct for any hepatic
overlap.

After regroupingthe heart data to 4 frames/mm, ROIs of the
anterior,inferiorand basalLVwallsare selectedand time-activity
curves are generated.The course of the LV first-passwashout
and myocardialwashinallowsindividualselectionof the appro
priate initial time interval for the computation of regionalrates
of metabolism.

The regrouped 100imagesare dividedby the heart mask and
the regionalratesofactivity,decreasing(reflectingbetaoxidation)
or increasing(reflectingaccumulation)(21,22), arecomputed for
each pixel for different time intervals using the least squares fit
regressionmethod(26,27).Thisgeneratestwonumericalmatrices
displayed as color-coded parametric images, one of the rate of

decreasing activity, and one ofthe rate ofincreasing activity. The
two parametricimagesare processedfor the followingintervals:

1. Predominant perfusion uptake phase, 45 sec to 2.5â€”3mm
postinjection.

2. Earlymetabolicphase,3â€”10mm.



B.

RESULTS

@ LAD Resting IPPA Viability Assessment
The characteristics ofthe study population are presented

in Table 1. Forty-two vascular territories (14 LAD, 14

I FRffIIRCA circumflex, 14 RCA) were evaluated. Nine of 14 (64%)
CFX territories were metabolically viable, in comparison

@ to 13/14 (93%) RCA and 11/14 (79%) LAD distributions
(p = ns). Of the 22 infarcted territories, 20/22 (9 1%) were

cFx akinetic or dyskinetic,and 16/22 (73%) weremetabolically
viable: 4/5 (80%) LAD, 5/8 (63%) circumflex, and 8/9
(89%) right coronary (p = ns).

FIGURE I. Assignmentof left ventricularregionsintovascularterritories
(A) and segments (B). Therefore, an apical defect would Correlation of Resting IPPA Scans with Transmural

beassignedto theLADandaninferobasaldefectto theRCA.A
homogeneousdefectinvolvinglateral,central,andinferiorseg- Myocardial Biopsies
mentswouldbedesignatedCFX-related. Fifteenpatientswerebiopsiedat 43 myocardial sites(42

vascular territories). Replacement fibrosis involvingatleast
50% of the biopsy (hematoxolin and eosin as wellastrichrome

stain) wasconsideredevidenceof nonviability.
in the septum, normal washout was required to be present
in at least 50% of the LV area supplied by the infarct- Biopsies correlated well with IPPA results, with 33 sites

related vessel. It was felt that viability in at least 50% of viable by both techniques (1 1 LAD, 10 CFX, 12 right
the infarcted segment should represent a clinically reason- coronary) and 6 sites nonviable by both (Fig. 2).Therefore,able

criterion to consider revascularization, either with in 39/43 (9 1%), the biopsy and IPPA results were concor
bypass surgery or angioplasty. The percent of the left dant; of the three discordant biopsies, two biopsieswereventricular

area over which IPPA washout was calculated viable (one LAD, one CFX) and one nonviable(LAD).was
easily determined by the number of pixels in the ROl, The 3â€”25-mm IPPA clearance in biopsy viablesegmentsin

comparison to the total number ofpixels over the entire was 17.8% Â± 2.3% compared to 2 1.2% Â± 5.0% IPPA

left ventricle, both being displayed on screen by the pro- washout in the healthy volunteers (p = 0.016), and 13.4%
gram. So, determination of myocardial viability sufficient@ 2.4% clearance in biopsy nonviable segments (p < 0.001
for a revascularization procedure relied on the degree and

versus biopsy viable segments; p < 0.0001 versus healthy
extent of regional IPPA clearing in the coronary vascular
territory. Washout was calculated as follows: (3-mm cts â€” volunteers). By utilizing biopsy viability as the gold stand

ard, the sensitivity of resting IPPA for viability was 33/3625-mmcts) Ã·3-mm cts.
lb. IfIPPA washout was 15% or less, the segment was consid- (92%), with the specificity being 6/7(86%).ered

nonviable unless appreciable IPPA storage (accumu
lation) was noted within at least 50% ofthe segment's area. Preoperative Versus Postoperative RNA WallMotion2.
Biopsywas viable if standard hematoxolinand eosin, as Following coronary bypass surgery, systolic regionalwallwell

as trichrome, stains demonstrated less than 50% re- motion, resting and/or exercise, improved in 12/16(75%)placement
fibrosis within the transmural biopsy. Biopsies infarcted and IPPA viable segments and did not improve

were interpreted by an independent pathologist (PA). Only in 4/6 (67%) infarcted, IPPA nonviable segments. One

one subject was biopsied within 1 mo of infarction, and infarcted, IPPA viable segment was not revascularized.

the involved territory was mostly viable with well-pre- Therefore, 12/1 5 (80%) infarcted, IPPA viable, revascu
served myocytes and only a small area of loss of myocyte
nuclei, striations, and development ofmyocyte granularity. larized segments demonstrated improved systolic regional

wall motion postoperatively,either at rest and/orduringSensitivity

and specificity for viability were defined as follows: exercise.
Although systolic regional wall motion improved in80%segments

biopsy and IPPA viable@ of revascularized, viable segments postoperatively, global
sensitivity = , LVEF increased only in the three patients withprioranterior

infarctions but IPPA and biopsy viableLADsegments
biopsy and IPPA nonviable territory, with a mean resting LVEF increasing from 0.32specificity=

segments biopsy nonviable Â±0.04 to 0.39 Â±0. 17 (p = ns) and a mean exerciseLVEFincreasing

from 0.28 Â±0.07 to 0.43 Â±0.14 (p =0.001).Bypassed
patients with nonviable LAD territories showed

The data were analyzed using standard statistical techniques
no trend for improvement in LVEF.

for categorical variables. Vascular territories of the heart, both
within the same patient as well as among different patients, were The following four cases are illustrative.

considered independent experimental units. Proportions within C@IS@1: A 28-yr-old female healthy volunteer (Fig.3).independent
subgroups of patients, or territories of the heart, Case 2 (Fig. 4A): 68-yr-old female whose IPPA scan10were

compared using chi-square analysis for contingency tables. days postanterior myocardial infarction with anterior aki

segments biopsy viable
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FIGURE2. Three-to25-mmIPPAmyo
cardlalwashoutInhealthyvolunteersand
patients with viable as well as nonviable
transmuralmyocardlalbiopsies. â€¢This
vascularterritorydemonstratedaccumu
latlonof IPPA.

nesisrevealeda 3â€”25-mmIPPAwashoutfrom the LAD
distribution (32% of LV pixels) of 17%. Only 5% of the
LV pixels had s15% washout.

Case 3 (Fig. 4B): 47-yr-old male whose IPPA scan
following remote anterior and inferior myocardial infarc
tions demonstrated18%washout from the RCA distribu
tion (18% of LV pixels). Pixels with s15% washout are
located primarily within the LAD territory (13% of LV
pixels).

Case 4 (Fig. 4C): 77-yr-old male whose IPPA scan
following a remote posterolateral myocardial infarction
showed 16% washout from the most abnormal area of the
circumflexdistribution(7%of LVpixels).

DISCUSSION

Suitablifty of IPPA for Metabolic Imaging
IPPA has been proven to parallel â€˜4C-palmitatein its

metabolism (29). At rest, its myocardial uptake is directly
proportional to myocardial blood flow up to 150 cc/minI
100 g (30). It crosses the sarcolemma by facilitated diffu
sion, and, in the presence of adequate oxygenation, is
activated by coenzyme A, transferred by carnitine into the
mitochondria and rapidly beta oxidized (half-time 11mm)
to iodobenzoicacid, producingadenosinetriphosphate

HealthyVolunteer
(N.17)

BiopsyViable
(Nâ€”36)

BiopsyNonviable
(N.7)

(31). A portion ofIPPA is metabolized more slowly (half
time 76 mm), reflecting that fraction of the IPPA that has
been incorporated into phospholipid and triglyceride pools
and subsequently also metabolized. Therefore, IPPA myo
cardial elimination is biexponential. Unlike heptadecanoic
acid, there is no significant iodine dissociation from IPPA
during metabolism (29). Fatty acid uptake and beta oxi
dation are reduced during ischemia (32). This reduction
in beta oxidation can even result in transient accumulation
of fatty acid as triglyceride (28).

Iodine-123 is a relatively high-energy gamma emitter,
with a 159 keV and possesses a 13-hr shelf half-life. Con
sequently, IPPA is ideal for imaging with a single- or
multicrystal gamma camera and does not require an onsite
cyclotron.

IPPA has been evaluated extensively utilizing a single
crystal camera to create planar and tomographic images
of left ventricularmetabolism(15â€”20).Typicallyfor to
mography, 6â€”8mCi of IPPA are injected intravenously,
and the imaging time is approximately 54 mm. Insofar as
diagnosing exercise-induced ischemia, IPPA has been
found to be at least comparable to thallium (19,20). IPPA
uptake in irreversibly damaged myocardium is severely
reduced to approximately 6% of normal areas (33). IPPA
clearance in infarcted areas is significantly impaired com
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Early IPPA Elimination
Rate Image (3-10 mm.)

MmdIPPA Elimination
Rate Image (10-17mm.)

Late IPPA Elimination
Rate Image (17-24 mm.)

BA C

Summed IPPA Elimination
Rate Image (3-24 mm.)

Summed IPPA Elimination Rate Image
with ROI (3-24 mm.)

IPPATimeActivity Curve
Entire LV. (3-25 mm.)

IPPATime Activity Curve
with AOl (3-25 mm.)

29>@w.o.
Entire LV

FE
FIGURE 3. Case1: A 28-yr-oldhealthyvolunteer.(A)EarlymetabolicIPPAimage(3â€”10 mm)revealsprompt,vigoroussymmetric
elimination of the radioisotope. (B) Mid-metabolic image (10â€”17 mm). (C) Late metabolic image (17â€”24mm). (Dl) Summed metabolic
image (3â€”24mm). (D2) AOl chosen for washout analysis shown as black pentagon. (E) Time-activity (washout) curve from the entire
left ventricle. (F) Time-activity curve from the ROl. Both (E) and (F) demonstrate normal IPPA washout, with the fastest washout
yellow and the slowest washout blue. WO = washout of IPPA.
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c@BIOPSYVIABLECFXTERRITORY
S/p POSTEROLATERALMI

FIGURE 4. (A) Case 2: Anterior infarction(akinesis)with viability.The ROl covers most of the LAD's area, represents32% of left
ventricular pixels and has 17% 3â€”25-mmIPPA washout. Only 66/1 245 (5%) of the pixels have @15% washout. (B) Case 3: Inferior
infarction (akinesis) with viability; also anteroapical infarction (akinesis). The ROl covers most of the RCA's area, represents 18% of
left ventricular pixels and has 18% 3â€”25-mmwashout, with 187/1 443 (13%) of the pixels having @15% washout, located mostly
anteroapically.(C) Case 4: Posterolateralinfarction(akinesis)with viability.The ROl covers a moderatearea and 95/1450 (7%) of
the pixels represent the slowest washout within a portion of the circumflex territory and has 16% 3â€”25-mmwashout with accumulation.
WO = washout of IPPA.

pared to washout in normal myocardium (34,35). There

fore, we anticipated finding reduced IPPA clearance of
nonviable segments in our subjects.

There is much less experience with imaging IPPA using
a multicrystal camera (21,22). The 3â€”25-mm IPPA clear

ing rate of 2 1.2% Â±5.0% in our normal volunteers is less
than the normal 5â€”25-mmwashout ofapproximately 40%

in dogs utilizing tomograms obtained with a single-crystal
gamma camera (36). However, our clearing rate is similar
to the 4â€”20-mm washout of 2 1. 1% Â± 10% in normal

human volunteers imaged with a single crystal planar

technique ( 18). The multicrystal technique provides the
advantages of lowering the cost of the study since only 1

mCi IPPA is required (instead of 6â€”8mCi with the single
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crystal technique), reduction of imaging time by 50%
compared to tomographic techniques (excluding the triple
head camera) and portability of some of the newer multi
crystal systems.

Results of the Present Study
Seventy-three percent of infarcted territories were met

abolically viable. Biopsy nonviable segments had lower
IPPA clearance than biopsy viable segments: 13.4% Â±
2.4% versus 17.8% Â±2.3% (p < 0.001) (Fig. 2). Our IPPA
clearance in nonviable segments is greater than the clear
ance of6.3% Â±3.8% found in a previous study of patients
with prior myocardial infarction utilizing planar imaging
(35). All ofour patients had angiographic collateral vessels
supplying the infarcted territories. Since collaterals affect
IPPA kinetics (37), perhaps collateralization (and possibly
overlapping viable segments) increased apparent washout
in nonviable areas and likely contributed to our high
viability in infarcted segments. Previous studies utilizing
fluorodeoxyglucose found 16/32 (50%) acutely infarcted
territories viable (38) and 54% of chronic Q-wave infarc
tions viable (39).

The 17.8% Â±2.3% 3â€”25-mmIPPA clearance from
biopsy viable segments was significantly less than the
21.2% Â±5.0% clearance in healthy volunteers (p = 0.0 16).
This is not entirely unexpected, since viable biopsies were
allowed to contain up to 50% fibrosis. Furthermore, 93%
of subjects had multivessel disease, and it is therefore
possible that some viable segments were ischemic.

This study utilizes transmural LV biopsies obtained
during coronary bypass graft surgery as the gold standard
for human myocardial viability. With this standard, IPPA
sensitivity was 92% with a specificity of 86%.

Although not statistically significant with our sample
size, the RCA territory tended to display the highest in
farcted-segment metabolic viability, 8/9 (89%), despite
imaging in only the anterior view. The RCA distribution
may have superior collateral flow (40), and this may partly
account for this observation. Conversely, the CFX distri
bution reflected the lowest infarction viability, 5/8 (63%).

In studies with fluorodeoxyglucose, 85% of viable seg
ments improved resting wall motion following revascular
ization (11). In our study, 12/1 5 (80%) of IPPA viable
segments bypassed, and only 2/6 (33%) ofIPPA nonviable
segments demonstrated improved postoperative regional
wall motion. Resting IPPA imaging correctly predicted the
postoperative regional wall motion response in 76% of
infarcted segments.

Limitations
SPECT IPPA studies provide multiple views, as opposed

to a single-view utilizing our multicrystal camera planar
technique. Obviously, overlap of vascular territories is a
potential problem. However, the shape and location of the
defects, especially peripheral defects apically and infero

basally where overlap is minimal, allowed precise identi
fication ofthe vascular territory involved (Fig. 1). Further
more, the imaging view can be altered if desired (for
example, imaging in the left lateral projection when the
circumflex is being evaluated). The LAD, clinically the
most important territory, forms the anterior cardiac border
in the adopted anterior view and poses no problem in
analysis with our technique. Planar imaging allows an
accurate dynamic analysis of the course of regional meta
bolic events because of the high acquisition rate (1 image!
see) and the distinction between zones with predominant
clearing and predominant accumulation of IPPA. More
over, the lower isotope cost of our technique (one-sixth to
one-eighth less than tomographic IPPA), the rapid identi
fication of myocardial viability (by 10 mm in 74% of
patients and 17 mm in all), and the portability ofthe newer
multicrystal systems are advantages that may outweigh the
limitation of a single view.

This study enrolled patients with severe ischemic LV
dysfunction and prior myocardia1@.infarction. Since all
patients with occluded vessels had angiographically rec
ognized collateral supply to the infarct territory, we cannot
exclude the protective effect of preconditioning by recur
rent ischemia prior to infarction as a cause ofthe preserved
myocardial viability in 73% ofinfarcted segments (41,42).
Perhaps myocardial viability would be less common fol
lowing a first myocardial infarction, without antecedent
angina or collaterals.

Only 7/43 (16%) biopsies were nonviable. This suggests
that patients with prior infarction were chosen for coro
nary bypass surgery because ofevidence for ongoing, active
myocardial ischemia (67% had exercise-induced deterio
ration of regional wall motion on RNA, and 60% gave a
history of recent angina). In an effort to collect more
nonviable washout data, we are presently studying IPPA
washout from segments nonviable by the 3-hr reinjection
tomographic thallium technique. To date, we have iden
tified an additional six patients nonviable by reinjection
thallium, and the 3-25-mm IPPA washout is 11.3% Â±
2.6% from the infarcted territories. This comparesfavor
ably to the 13.4% Â±2.4% IPPA washout from biopsy
nonviable territories.

We realize a more extensive analysis of normal IPPA
metabolism, including calculation ofelimination rate con
stants from a larger number of healthy volunteers, is
desirable, as is an animal study of infarction utilizing
multicrystal IPPA imaging. We, like other investigators
(18), noted a large standard deviation ofIPPA washout in
our healthy volunteers, whereas our patients demonstrated
much smaller standard deviations in both the viable and
nonviable groups.

However, our criteria for IPPA viability seem sufficient
for this study, since IPPA matched biopsy results in 91%
of biopsies, and 80% of IPPA viable, revascularized seg
ments demonstrated improved wall motion postopera
tively. Our study was designed to evaluate the feasibility
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of multicrystal IPPA imaging for viability assessment, and
we believe this was accomplished.

CONCLUSIONS

In contrast to resting wall motion, resting IPPA imaging
identifies viable myocardium that otherwise would require
another study, such as a reinjection thallium or metabolic
PET. Furthermore, viability is usually recognized within
10 mm, and always within 17 mm. Becauseof its energy
characteristics (1 59 keV) and 13-hr half-life, IPPA can be
imaged with currently available gamma cameras without
the necessity of an onsite cyclotron. With the multicrystal
technique, as little as 1 mCi of IPPA can be utilized to
generate images representing regional rates of beta oxida
tion. Mobile studies can be performed in the intensive care
unit. Imaging of IPPA metabolism sequentially following
injection of a short-lived isotope such as iridium could
provide a combination wall motion-metabolic study of
potential significant clinical value. Therefore, IPPA poten
tially represents a cost-effective alternative to PET for
myocardial viability determination. Further studies, in
cluding comparison with PET and reinjection thallium,
seem justified.
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS
PURPOSE
A 33-yr-old HIV+ male presented with
progressively increasing neck swelling for 2 mo.
He was on prophylaxis pentamidine therapy. On
physical exam, the thyroid gland was diffusely
enlarged and markedly tender to palpation.
Iodine-123 uptake was 3.4% at 4 hr and 0.5 % at
24 hr. The thin-needleaspirationbiopsyof the
thyroid at several sites was positive for
Pneumocystis carini infection and inflammatory
exudate. The gallium scan showed intense
increased activity throughout the thyroid
consistent with Pneumocystis thyroiditis. Mild
increased activity was also seen in the lungs.
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